
I RECYCLING AWARENESS WEEK 
Do Your Share! 

• 98*1. 99*1. of all plaatks ait 

thrown i»«)f 
• It takes a glass bottle 400 

year* to decompose. The 
average beer bottle in 

Oregon It re used 12.5 
times. 

• In the G.S.. packaging is a 

*49 billion industry 33.4% 
of our garbage is packaging. 

OREGON DAILY EMERALD 346 5511 
UO CAMPUS RECYCLING 346 5243 

Order* to GO! 

343-6235 
ipood lood !• iehmt 

we re mil mboutf 

I>uily Specials On Delicious, 
Juicy & Refreshinn 

Submarine Sandwiches 

»/4 POUNDER $ 
liu ludr* our crtapv 
Irem h trie* and 12 <>/ Mill drink 

50 

Strips • Salads * Sjucrkruiii * Pdato 
Sul^l Burgers * J rits • (icmun 

“Wir Sprachan DtuUch" 
510 I-. KnuHtMfi * Acrirss from Ihmkin Donuls. 

Mon fri I0w.m. Np.nv 

PACIFIC 
NAUTILUS 

Special Student 
Membership Offer 

’MUSI SHOW CURRt NT I D CARD* 

189 W 8TH 
485-4475 

oiler expires 10/15/90 

COMMUNITY 

Musician cures curbside blues 
By Tammy Batey 
EmeiakJ Repoctec 

Students rush around t IIh Avenue. seeking 
that elusive text at the bookstore, extracting cash 
from an automatic tidier mat him* or pursuing the 
day's first cup of coffee 

Hut whatever the errand, they are usually not 
too busy to stop for a few minutes to listen to the 
man at the curb playing the blues on his guitar 
and harmonic a. 

"People like what I do. it brings people up." 
says Kagle Park Slim, who often performs on Pith 
Avenue "People tell me. You made my morn- 

ing' or 'You made my day It makes me feel good 
knowing I made someone's day." 

Slim started singing the blues more than .'JO 

years ago in Eagle Park. Ill lie began playing the 
harmonica .it age *) and was playing guitar by 12. 

His mother owned a dub and band members 
who played there gave Slim their old harmonicas. 

"I didn’t choose it (blues music), it chose me," 
Slim says "At the time it was handy. There were 

always three or four h rmonicas laying around." 
By age* lri he had his own rook 'n' roll band — 

Eagle Park Slim and the Blue* Flames. The band 
played local halls and school talent shows and 
soon became a well known act in Kagle Park. 
Slim says 

Slim says he has played with some of the big- 
gest names in the music business, including 
Chuck Berry. Tina Turner. Ked Hot Chili Pep- 
[>ers. Iimmy Heed and Joe Cocker 

However, after having an agent. Slim realized 
several years ago he wanted to handle his own ca- 

reer. he says. 
"Money sounds good but it don't make you 

happy. I'm my own manager. An agent is just go- 
ing to take half your money." Slim says. "I go 
places This is not just a street thing. I know I can 

take my act anywhere, but I choose to do it here 
and I'm making a living out of it There's a busi- 
ness in doing tins if you do it right and you make 
people feel good.” 

Slim says he has a message in his music. 
"There's peace through music," he says. 

"When there's music on the street it changes the 
atmosphere of people's minds. I had a guy listen 
to my music one day and say, I was about ready 
to break in a plac e.' but 1 gave him something." 
Slim says. 

Slim has been adding his blues sound to the 
streets of Eugene for about 10 years now He also 
travels to Canada. Seattle. St laiuis and Kansas 

Photo by Sean Poston 

When he's not playing outside the bookstore, 
Eagle Park Slim travels the country, playing 
at shows and fairs. 

City among other places to appear in fairs and 
shows. 

"I don't wait for anyone to book me. I book 
with people who are going to book me now.'' 
Slim says. 

Blues music means a great deal to Slim, who 
says blues is a form of music that everyone can 

relate to. 
"Blues music is the true meaning of life A lot 

of people get the blues and don't even know they 
got them. Blues is not just by a woman, but there 
are other kinds. If you left your checkbook at 
home, you've got the blues. You could have a 

million dollars but it don’t make a difference." 
Slim says. 

Eagle Bark Slim will next be seen performing .it 
the Eugene's Saturday Market the weekends ol 
Oct. 9-10 and Oct 13-14 The Eagle Park Slim 
Band will be featured at the EMU Beer Gardens 
on Oct 19. 

NUCLEAR POWER PLANT AT COBURG?? 

READ ABOUT IT IN 4 9 
“FOOTPRINTS” 4^ 

Available al I hr BOOKMARK. N56 OUve St. Ikmntown 

* IMINDCRIAMD * 
GREAT TOR PARTIE S AND BIRTHDAYS 

'CVIDEO ALL GAMES WORK 
WITH NICKELS 5^ ___ 

GAMES ADMISSION *1 SO 
SIR STRUT PUBLIC MARKET 

EUCERE • M3-I444 

20% Off 
ALL 

DELIVERIES 
(SAVE UP TO s350) 

Call Today 687-8600 
Name_ 
Address_ 

One Coupon per pizza * Expires 10-31-90 
Pizza Answer starts serving at 4pm M-F, 11am S&S 

EMPLOYMENT 
Central Intelligence Agency 

Unique professional opportunities for those seniors and 
graduate students in the following disciplines and at the 

degree level shown: 

Asian Studies 
Business Administration 
Chemistry 
Computer & Info Science 
Economics 
foreign languages 
t.eographs 
II 1st or v 

InternatkMial Kelatioiis 
Mathematics 
Physics 
Politkal Science 
Public Administration 
Pvirhotogs 
Russian 

Drgrft: levels 
B St PhD 

X 
X 
X 

XXX 
XXX 

X 
XXX 
XXX 
X X 
X X 

X X 
X X 
X 

X 
X X 

All initial assignments are in the Northern Virginia 
area. Some require foreign tratel. L.S. citizenship is 

mandatory. Kxtended applicant processing lime. 

Obtain your application from the Career Placement 
Service, 244 Hendricks Hall. Complete and mail the 
pre-paid application by October 30, 1990. Qualified 
applicants will be interviewed at an early date. 

An f qtul OpfM>numr\ Afltmuiiv? Acl**n Fmpltner 


